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ï INTRODUCTION

The material-s whlch are characùerized. bel-ow are presented
to carry out works planned rmder the contract with Pacific OiI
and Gas Pty Limited.

In the first place we shoul-d note six sheets (L,ake Annad.eus,

Henbury, Rodinga, Aiers Rock, KuÌgera, X'inke) of geologic nap

at a scale of lr25OrOOO and the nap of the entire Anradeus Basin
constructed. on their basis at a scal-e of 125OOr000. They contain
necessary information on stratigraphy, tectonics of I-,ate Prote-
rozoic-Paleozoic strata erposed. at the surface. these naps are
supplenented with col-our space images at a scal-e of lz25OrOOO"

UnfortunateJ-y, a wide d.evelopment (nore tinan 5Ø" in some sheets)
of the MesozoÍc-Cenozoj-c sedimentary cover has essential-ly han-
pered reconstructj-on of surface horizon structural pattern in
the area studied.. Lack of conclitioned topographic base (no iso-
hypses and. instrurnental- control of reference points) in four out
of the six abovenenti-oned sheets shoul-d be al-so marked-.

Rep

cock, 19

eastern
parts of
rrGeology

orts on geologlcal- survey of southwestern (FormanrHan.-

6t+; x'ornan, 1966) , centrar (nantora et a]., 1965)rsouth-
(wuar" et a1., 

'lg€*) 
, northeastern (w"rr. et al" ¡ 196?)

the basin and the review paper on the entire basj-n

of the Anadeus Basin, Central Austral-iart (W"ff" et alor
ß?o) are of great value for understanding of tectonic features
of the area studied.. Sunmary of resul-ts on oil- and gas explora-
tion in the western half of th,,e Amadeus Basin cornpiled for the
middle of 1989 [ Vùestern, 1989) is quite sinilar to this series
of reports.

Many original nraterials on stratigraphy, tectonics, litho-
fogy, hydrogeology are gÍven Ín the reports on drilling of
Erl-d.r¡ndà-1, Mt Charl-otte-'l , Dingo-'l , Bluebush-'1 , Oorami¡na'1¡
tr'inke-1 ülel-Is and others. In parti-cular, in the area of con-
cession EP-26 there were l-ocated reservoirs in Stairway Sand.-

stone (Ordovicia¡) with porosity of about 5 percent in Erl-dun-
da-'1 well. These reservoirs yielded the jnfl-ow of saline water
with prod"uction rate of 50 barrel-s per hour. Beyond. the conces-
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sion limits, in the aleas of Mt Winter and Finke'1 wel-ls, fa-
vourable features of petrol-eum potential have been idenÙified
in the Bitter Springs deposits. The relation of petroleum po-

tentj-al to enhanced fracturi.:rg reveal-ed j¡ the PaIm Val-ley field
is of a certai¡r interesto

Seisnric surveys in 19G4-65 and in 1982 have greatly contri-
buted to u¡derstand.ing of dislocation genesis in the area con-

r\
sidered (nipper, Smith, 1982 ) " A wide d.evelopment of thrust
d.isÌocations within the lrate Proterozoic fornations was revea-
led, The Paleozoic d.eposits occurrj¡rg with a sharp angular un-

conformity are substantiated in different Late Proterozoic ho-

rizons up to the Bitter SprÍ-ngs Fornation.

General state of theoretical- investigatlons on the prob-
l-ems of structural geology and. petroleun exploratÍon is presen-

ted quite fuJ-Iy in a nurnber of papers publiskr ed at the end of
the 1!6Ots, j¡r the 19?Ots and in 19BO's (M" N.ughton et aI.,
1968; Pearson, Renbow, 19?6; tlilells, ',198o; Jackson et aI.¡1968;
Ozimic et aln¡ 1986; I-,indsay, 1987; Roe, 1987; Horton-Jonest

the Âmad.eus Basi-n formation
Lambe ckr, 19U+ ) , J. Veevers et
Goleby (eoreuy et aI.¡ 1989).

The foÌJ-owing materfals provided for aeromagnetic d.ata j¡l-
terpretation: llanonaly naps of snall--scale survey and su:srey

at a scale of '1 :IOTOOO ,ltlOOrOOO , magneti-c tapes with pro-
cessed d.ata of measurenents and nagnetic fÍeld values jx cells
of square network. Besides, ]ocatlon of aeromagnetic sul.lrey

profiles and. magnetic field sparse profiles are given' Unfor-
trmately, even smal-I-scale aeromagnetic surrrey.d'oes not covel
the entire studied area and more detalled sulveys have been

carried out only in two areas which together embrace about
a

S'OOO kmz. The eastern portion of the area starting from lon-
gitude ||toV, except for narrow stri-p in the north, is not oo-

vered by aeromagnetic sulvey and by other types of geophysi-

cal- works (besides srnall--scale gravity prospecting)"

Initial gravimetric data ale given in the form of a ca-

talogue of gravimetric points, their recordJ-ng in magnetic ta-
pe and Bouguer anornaly map. Scal-e of sulvey is approximately

I

L
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'1 r'IOOO'OOO for much of the territory (latitude 24o to 260S ,
longi-tud.e ItO"tOt to 175"8). A number of detailed. profites in
which an average distance between observation poi-nts is about
5OO m have been l-aid, out near the northern botmd.ary" In the east
of the Kulgera sheet six prof,il-es trendÍag from north to south
and one profile of complex shape are laj-d. out in which the dis-
tance between observatlon points is 1 km. Sone bridging of ob-
servation points is made 1n the southeastern portion of the
Finke sheet"

When characterizing gravity prospecting d.ata as a whole,
it shoul-d be stressed that they can be used. for reliable quan-
titatÍve interpretatlon. Besldes, a certaÍ¡ opportunity is pro-
vj-d.ed by Bouguer anonaly nap. Its contour llnes are draunr with
the interval of '1 nil-l-igaI" Such contour interval is not provJ--
ded by gravimetric survey scal-e, but gravity fiel-d val-ues can

be obtained. with a certai¡r risk frour the formal lnterpolation
results based. on regular network of 5 x ! km" Data from such
network have been usecl for different transfornations of gravl-
ty fi-e1d, including its separation into regional- and l-ocal com-
ponents.

ïihen summarizing the review of naterials presented by the
customer it should be marked. that as a whole the initial- d.ata
availability is quite complete (tatci-ng account of geologíc

assurance of the area) to perfo¡n the planned. works. ft shoul-d
be emphasized that general- state of petroleum expforation i¡r the
Amadeus Basin is at the initial- regional stage of stud.ies. The

amount of deep drilling is quite insufficient for fÍnaÌ conclu-
sions to be made structural- models. Unfortwrately, subsal-t d.e-

posits which in many regions of the worl-d are one of the main
targets for petroleum exploration have been nowhere penetratedo
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2. REVIEW OF IHE AMADEUS BA,STN STRUCTIIRX MODE]"S

The main features of the Anadeus Basin tectonics (east-west
structure trend.ing, presence of med.ian uplift) are recognized.
by al-l- j-nvestigators. Most of ühen assign an inportant role in
disl-ocation style to plastic salt movenents in the Bitter Spring
Formation (L,ate Proterozoic) and Chandler Formatlon (Cambrian).
The late Proterozoi-c salt strata are developed through al-l- the
area stud.ied whil-e the Canbrian ones are J-acking in its southern
and. southwestern parts. This salt disùribution has essentially
infl-uenced disLocatfon morphology" Substantiation of this thesis
wÍ11- be given bel-ow.

Differences irr investigator views are mainly related. to
problens of structural pattern relationships j-n d.1ffe¡ent horj--

zons of sed.imentary sequence. Some of theni who are engaged- jJr

stud.ies of sal-t tectonics in ühe basjn history come to the con-
clusion on the occurence of several- d.ecoLl-enent surfaces (al-ong
salt bed.s) andras a result, on pendant natu¡e of some linear

fstructures (Forman, 1966; McNaughton et aJ.r r 1968; lTeì-ls et aI. ¡

19?O; lrlells, '1980) . Presence of the Bitter Springs salts jrr
cores of linear st¡uctures is the main argument in favour of
these i-deas. At the same time more ancient formations have
been not found to be invol-ved. in their structure through the
entire basj¡r, Besid.es, the norphology of l-inear d"isl-ocations
complicated by , fractures of reversed, fault-thrust nature sug-
gests their form.ation u¡de¡ conditions of shear stresses¡ i.e .

decol-lement nature of structures.
However there are some concepts of major tectonic el-ements

taking part in the basin structure together with salt tectonics
and basement blocks" They are based. on the analysis of geophy-
sical- flel-d.s and seismic survey data, The Anadeus Basin geolo-
gic cross section fronr its southwestern bor.trd.ary to the An¡n-
ta bl-ock is the striking example of these concepts ( Scnroder,
Corter, ße+) . There are al-so some concepts (r,:oa"uy, l9B?;
Horton-Jones, 19BB ) that structures of the northern part of
the basj-n are dominateci by d.ecoll-ement tectonj-cs with a rel-ati-
veJ-y weak participation of basement uprifts. rn the southern
part of the basin the pattern is reverseo
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Presence of the eastwest trendi¡rg Central Rid.ge Ín the mid.-
d.le part of the Amadeus Basin, manifesting over all sed.imentary
history of the basin, is now generally recognized. ( Wetf et aI.,
1970; Western.¡. ¡ , 1989) . The Rid"ge has the greatest width
(about 50 kn) in the west where it covers the area between
the Gard.i-ner and Parana anti-cl-ines, To the east it narrows
gradualÌy to 10 kn (Janes Ranges region)" According to many

investigators t view, the Central Ridge d.ivid.es the regions
with different sedi-roentation and. deformation history. It shoul-d.

narked that the Central- Rid.ge is not refl-ected claarly i¡r po-
tential geophysical- fiel-ds. Therefore its special role in the
basin history is questionable.

Frorn purely geophysical point of view a greater attenti-
on shoul-d be paid to the Angas Dor¡¡ns Gravity Ridge ( Wetts et
al., 196/+) . In relation to the Central Ridge it j-s essentual-
ly d.isplaced to the south and lies just along lat j-tude 25" wi-
thin the Ayers Rock, Kulgera, Finke and. northern sheets ad.ja-
cent to them, The Angas Dor¡rns Gravity Ridge d.ivides two 1ar-
ge gravity l-ows, and its most part is incorporated. in the con-
cession W 26. The joint analysÍs of geological features of
sed.imentary sequence, gravity and. uiagneùic field.s suggests
that the Angas Downs Gravity Ridge is confined to posi-tive
form of the basement relief (VVelts et alo ¡ 1970). As its hyp-
somet¡j-c posítion is essentially higher than that of the Cent-
ral- Ridge ( ptate V ), it is the preferable target of detailed
works,

According to the existing concepts, two folding phases

of the Amad.eus Basin history has been of a major importance
to structural- fornationo [he Peterma.rìn orogeny (l-,ate Prote-
rozoic-Ðarty Cambrian) is related to the Musgrave block dis-
placenent northward and. formation of Ii¡rear structures at
the level of the Late Proterozoic r¡niùs. The Alice Springs
phase refl-ects movement of the Arunta Bl-ock to the south and

is attributed practlcalJ-y to the entire sed.inentary covero
According to the contribution of two orogenies to structural-
style forrnation, several- d.isl-ocation zones which are somewhat
d.ifferent J-n morphology are recogni-zed..
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The first of then (southern) ties between the Musgrave

Block and. Angas Dovms Gravity Ri-dge. |lhe main dj-s]-ocation is fi-
xed along the Protetozoic deposits. Rocks of later age have

been much less deformed. and. rest with angular uriconfornity on

underlying deposi-ts. The formations from the ïVinnal Bed.s to Bit-
ter Spri¡gs emerge und.er the unconfornrity surface (Ptate 9); ,

More intensive d.islocation is urapped in the southwestern part
of the basin south of Aliers Rock¡ Here large cover fol-ds are
found with ampì-itucle of the first tens of kll-onreters (Fornan,

196l+, 1965; \tfleì-Is et aI. , 1970; llesterno . e , 1989 ). To the east
the contrast of structures d.ecreases rapid.ly and j¡r the ErI-
dunda I wel-l area fol-ds in the Proterozoic d.eposits are cl-ose
to symmetrical and. are gentle. Amplitudes are tens, rarely the
firsù hr-mdreds of meters (ptate 7 ), Further to east structu-
res are stil-I less contrasti¡rg.

fhe second. zone (median) lyhg between the .Angas Downs Gra-
vity Ridge anÖ Central- Ridge is characterized by a wide develop-
nent of small contrasting dislocations. In the cores of a part
of thern the Bitter Springs deposiùs crop out" [he zone width
ranges from 10 to 20 (extreme east) to 70 to BO km (west). It
is reasonable to distinguish two subzones in it, which conven-
tionally divided by nneridian of 172 45', Ihe western subzone is
characterÍzed. by persistent eastwest trend of llnear structures,
the eastern one by their more rand.om distribution, sometimes by

angular pattern" Dj-fferences in these subzone structu¡e is pro-
bably rel-ated to confinement of the eastern subzone to develop-
ment field of the Chandl-er Formation salts that creates prere-
quisites for the formation of addÍtional d.ecoll-enent surfaces
and. lead.s to intersal-t disl-ocations.

As the Bitter Springs d.eposits are frequently erposed in
the ned.ian zone, a number of authors (Schrod.er, Gorter, 19St+

et al. ) tfrint< that here the basement uplift reaches the depth
of 2,O to 2.5 kn" However in ternrs of fornal alalysis of poten-
tial geophysical fiel-ds, the basement withjn its l-imits is bu-
rj-ed to the depth of 5 to 7 km. This contradiction nay be sol-
ved. both by a sharp increase ( up to two or more ti-rnes ) of
separate section intervals and. its two fol-d, or more overlapping
along the surface of thrust faults and. thrust nappes.

I

I
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The third zone (northern) lies between the previous one

and the Arunta Bl-ock. Its width ranges within 60 to 'lO0 }rllr the
extension 1s about 25O km. [he d,j-stinctj-ve feature of this zone

is occurence of large linear structures of 5 to 10 lm wid,e and.

with extension of tens of kiloneters. AlL sequence of sedimentary
rocks from the Proterozoic Bitter Springs Fornation to Midd.l-e Pa-
l-eozoic Pertnjara Series is j¡rvolveò in d.j-slocatj-ons. As judged

fron morphologlr fol-ds ate forned. rxrder cond.itions of shear stless.
Decollement surface is apparently confined. to the BÍtter SprÍngs
salt strata, In the considered zone the AlÍce Springs orogeny is
undoubtedly of major importance to structural style fornatj-on.

Thus, the review of models of sedienntar] se[uence struc-
ture i¡l the Amadeus Basin shows that there are three disti¡tcti-
ve folding zones forned. by two major phases of tectonj-smo In the
southern zorre main dislocations formed d.uring the Peternann
Orogeny, in the northerrr one durÍng the Alice Spri-ngs Orogenyt

and in the central zone supelposition of both orogenies took
place. It Ís inportant to note that concession EP 26 occupies
near-bound.ary area between the southern and. central zones. The-

refore, the Upper Proterozoic strata and Pafeozoic basal hori-
zons should, be the maj¡ object of studies here.
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t. TNTERPRETATION A}ID ANAIYSIS OF GEOPHYSICA],

PROSPECTING RESULTS

t.I" Gravity survey

In acco¡dance with progran of work under contract consis-
ting in construction of basenent surface relief and probable tec-
tonj-c node] of pl-atforn cover the i¡ritial pulpose $/as to d.e-

tect by gravity field transfornation that very conponent of the
fietd. which best characterizes variations in structure and. fra-
mework of the platforn cover.

Prior to this study gravity field separation was used for
thÍs purpose as weLl (Schroder & Gorter ). It was ascertaj-ned
that direct collespondence of local anomaly signs,.to plicate
structure signs predominates in the norühern part of the Anadeus

Basin. Orly at the northern bor-rnd.ary of the Basin, where salt
tectonÍcs is supposed to play a significant roler negative an.o-

nalies correspond. to some positive structures.

Map of local gravity fieLd anonalies given as a figure í:r
the above paper has its southern borrnd.ary at latj-tud.e 25oSouth.
So, it covels hal-f that area, for which we have compÍIed. a map

of similar type. Comparison of naps shows that they are slmil-ar
in general in coj-ncidence regi-on. But there are dj-fferences of
specific neaning to d.el-i¡reate geologic structures and. to study
basement surface relief"

Let us begin to analyse }ocal- anonaly maps from southern
part of the territory, where basement edge is mapped with res-
pect to quite a stabl-e feature (Sravitational- step)o In some

places the ed.ge is mapped without certain, then its position is
shorrrrn by dotted. li¡re rather than heavy one r On Plate 1 ed.ge ba-
sement line previously deterrnined from aefomagneti-c data is
d.rarnrn for compalisono In general, ed.ge positions ate noÙ matched.

badly, but one has evely reason to suppose that according to
gravity data they are d.eterrni¡ed more preciselyr where large
gravÍty gradient is observed..

Everywhere but southeast part of the territory the nost
characteristic feature of l-ocal- gravi-ty anomal-ies is their
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eastwest elongation. It agrees we}l with generaÌ strike of
structures in investlgated. parù of the Anad.eus Basi¡r. Bes1d.es,
reguJ-ari-ty jrr al-ternatlon of both positive and negative anomal-Í-
es ís al-so observed.. It is impossible to speak about id.eal re-
gularity of anomalies ( it is broken by noise of various type),
but stlrl it is apparent so well- that it may be d.isclosed ix
visual analysis of the Dâpr with no special nrethods being used..

As an exarnple one can take a negative anonraly about 10 kn
wid.e that, being dislocated. by stepped breaks, extend.s for 14o
km frorn the western bound.ary of the temitory (between latitu-
des 24o+5r, and. 2JoOOtS ) eastward.s. It probabj-y contjnues
eastward. for BO km more with simultaneous displacenent of axíe
al l-ine f irstry north f or '17-18 r<rt, and. then again south f or
20 kn" In general, the positj-on of negative anornaly und.er dis-
cussion conforms to the basement ed.geo

North of consid.ered strip of negative local anonalies and
ad.jofuirg it there is a strip of positive anomalies from jo
to 40 km wide" ft also has stepped. breaks, which conform to tho-
se of negative anonaly strlp wiùh respect to their positi_on
and. anrplitude. The nost pronounced. part of the strip of posi-
tive local anomalies li-es within the limits of concession
EP-26.

North there is second. compli-cated strip of negaùive anoma-
lies about ,o km wide and. more than 71o kn 1ong" rts extension
with rarge shifts up to the eastern bound.ary of the terrÍtory
is quite probable.

Next strip of positive anonral-íes from 20 to 40 km wÍd.e ex-
tends from the northwest corner of the territory northeast"
As wel-l as three prevùous stri-ps of anomalies, it is conplica-
ted by lmee-shaped. ( or stepped. ) breaks and. cha¡acterized.
by the largest d.ownwarping southward in the interval from l-a-
titudes 111"45t E to 114oZOt E.

Farthe:r north, at the northern boundary of the territory,
fragments of another two strips of anomaries are traced.. As
stated. above in thj-s part of the territory spacial coincid.ence
of l-ocal a¡romalies with plicative structures of the sane sign
is observed-.st¡uctures are of reJ-atively young age (¿tice springs
orogeny).
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Mutual- general regularity of strips of positive and. nega-
tive gravity anomali-es, conformability of their stepped breaks
are the base to consider ùhe existence of these widely-spread.
faul-t d.isl-ocatlons that can be both d.isjr.rrctive and pllcative
probable, A number of such disl-ocations wÍthout pointing out
their origin is given on Pl-ate 1" Pred.ominant trend of the dis-
l-ocations is northeasto

one of the most Ínrportant features of the map of l-ocal-
gravity anonali-es is that in the southeast part of the terri-
tory isometric anomal-ies or a bit erongated ones with vari-
ous orientation of long axes are d.omj¡rant" fhe most probabJ-e
bolmd.ary of quaÌitatively various regions of l-oca1 gravity a¡o-
nalies is a norbheast-trending fault zone shovrrn on FLate 1.This
zoner âs one can suppose, reflects features of deep geologic
sùructure of the territory ( in particular, the l-atter conforms
to variation of direction and. l-initation of regional negative
gravity anomaly ), but rel-ative to structures of the platform.
cover j-t serves as a bound.âryr northwest of which l-j¡rear struc-
tures and. southeast j-sonetric or a bit elongated. ones predo-
rninate. Besid.esr oh the basis of ind.irect data it can be sugges-
ted that j¡ the southwest part of the territory the thicl<¡:ess
of the plaùform cover 1s not largeo Di-rect evidence can come
frorn aeromagnetic sur'\rey at a scal-e of 1t])oro00 and. laying-out
seismic profiles ( ¡ig. 1).

Now, l-et us interprete those strips of gravity anomalies,
which have been characterized above. Direct conparison to geolo-
gic map ind.icates that only in the northern part of the terri-
tory one observes confornabii-ity of position ánd sign of ano-
mal-ies to posÍtion arid sign of plicative d.isl-ocations of the
pJ-atform covê.Rr rn the greaùer southern part of the terrÍtory
intense fol-ded structures that mostly compri-se Proterozoj-c rocks
are found." Average width of fol-ds is much small-er than strip widLhs
of gravity anomalies, and. therefore there can not be any d.irect
relations between them. Nevertheless, orientation of namow
fold.s and, gravity anomal-ies is generalJ-y simj-l-ar and conforns
to the position of the southern basement edge. so, in any case
orj-gj-n of anomal-ies is associated. with folding. On this basls
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it is reasonabl-e to consider only a few likely interpretations.

The first one consi-sts in natural variation of density of
platform covel rocks. Wi-th its average thiclcress of 5-6 kn (as

fofl-owing from aeromagnetic d.ata ) anA relative variations of
gravity field of B-12 mGal- rock density variations over the who-

le thiclcress of the ptatform cover are from O"Ot to 0.06 Svy'cn1
in adjacent strlps of gravity anomal-íeso fhese variations axe

not excessive with respect to particular units of the platform
cover especially to sal-iniferous ones but with respect to the
whole strata of sedimentary rocks it would mean either through
succession of sedimentation tend,encies or strikingJ-y natural ef-
fect of late tectonÍc movements resulting in band-l-ike d.esin-
tegration of rocks.

The second possible interpretation consists in presence

of density inhonogenej-ties of the basement. Such inhonogenei-
ties are very often the ..rnaj¡r causes of ghavity anornal-ies il1
many regions of the world, But in our case abrupt unconformity
of gravity and. nagnetic anomalles along the strike i¡ the most
part of the terriùory is' an obstacl-e for i:rterpretation of this
kind..

The third probable cause for strips of gravity anonnalies

is crystalline-basenent surface relief. If basement density j-s

Iarger than average density of platfoxm cover rocks, then the
appearance of ,elongated positive and negative anonalies above

uplifts and depressions of basement surface, IespectiveJ-y, is
quite possibl-e. But there are two circumstances und.er which
it is impossi-ble to use this i¡terpretation as such t 1) no-
delÍng shows that ariomalies caused by basement sutface rel-ief
are insufficlently great to comp.ênsate local- anonal-ies ;

2) anal-ysis of numerous d.ata on other regions indicates that
good. conformity between Loca] anomalies and basenent surface
relief is a comparatively rare phenomerlorle

lhe forth and, to our ni-:1d., nost probable i:rterpretation
consists in combjned. use of factors causing artonalies. First
of all- this is d.ue to basement surface rel-ief. Other factors
associated. with folding features includ.ing correction for spe-
cial- plastic properties of saliniferous horizons result in
general decrease irr d"ensity of platform cover rocks above de-
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pressi-ons of basenent surface relief and d.ensity increase above
uplifts.

Mul-tivariant mod.eling has been carried. outgnaserj-es of ne-
rj-dional- profiles crossing 'bhe whole ùeru1tory und.er Ínvesùiga-
tion to test valid.ity of the l-ast varj-ant of l-ocal- anomaly in-
terpretation. In addition modeling on three geol-ogic sections
has been carrÍed. out, in which platform cover models axe given
in a rather complicated. formo

rn a number of nod.el variants densíty of platform cover
units is assumed. j¡r accord with generarized. d.ata given by RoJo
Schroder and. Gorter in,19&+. The d.ata prove to be quite accepta-
ble with the exception of rock d.ensíty in the Bitter springs
Formatj-on (2.e5 erú cn'¡. Though in the average d.ensity val-ue
salt bed.s are l-eft out of account, sti]I it seems to be over-
estimated"( Fig. Z ).

By modeling it has been recognized- one very important cir-
cumstance being that density i¡rcrements which are realized. i31

the process of approximatÍng cal-culaùed field to prinary one. po-
orly d.epend. on initial- density values. Otherwj-se, model-s of very
wide range appear to be equivalent i¡l this respect. It neans that
when interpreting under conditÍons of r.mchanged surface and d.en-
sity of basement one can use very sÍnple method.s to correct ini-
tiaL density model for the platform cover d.istinguishlng, if ne-
cessary, those u¡its whose d"ensity could. change stronger.

Salt tectonics occurrences are of special interest on the
territory. In this respect ùwo negative gravity anomal-ies d.raw
our attention. One of them centered. at coordi¡rates of 24o4Jt S

112")OtE is m.atched. with ror-md.ed. positive structure of the plat-
form cover. This circumstarce in combination with anomaly posi-
tion within the limits of probable eJ-ongated negaüive structure
al-l-ows us to propose wiühout any risk that sal-ine d.ome is a sour-
ce of d.iscussed anornaly with ampl-itud.e of more than 6 nGal-.
SaÌt thicl¡:ess in it is l-ess than ]OO nreters.

Anomaly very sinril-ar to that above but more intense is l-o-
cated- on the area of concessÍon EP-26, Coordinates of its center
are 25006r s 11to21t E, anplitud.e is more than 8 mGal_. [here are
strong reasons to consider this anomal_y caused by saline d.ome

where salt thiclcress exceed.s 4OO m.

t
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7.2. Aeromagnetic sul$ey

At first wetl-l characterize i-nterpretation of snall-scale
aeromagnetic data" Their use will entail great difficul-ties"
Even brief analysis shows the nragnetic anonal-ies are caused. by

no less than three types of sourceso The first type is shallow
magnetized bodies causing j-ntense noise to study the basement

here and- there" These bodies can be supposed to be various and.

in particul-ar are composed. of dikes orr more probablyr of trapp
sil-ls ( Bl-adon & Davi-es, 19BZ)" They mainly occur i¡ the south-
west part of the territory. fhe second. type of bodj-es is repre-
sented. by nagnetj-zed ojects sibuated. near the basenent surface.
[he third type of magnetic anomaly sources is large magnetic Ín-
honogeneities of the basement. They cause noise that is more

dÍfficult to be el-irni¡rated fron total- magnetic field.o

Other difficultj-es are d.irectly connected. with small- scale
of aeromagnetic su$¡ey. ft prevents from effective separation
of total- nagnetic field into components, from choice of proper
magnetic anomalies to estimate basernent depth, and. from val-ua-
b1e application of rnodeling.

The above difficul-ties have been ovelcome to a certain
extent and. main resul-ts are given in Fig.)-l and P1ate:'2 ,

Magnetic field associated with large nagnetic inhomogenei-

ties of the basement is of comparatively complicated. structure
(trig. 3 ). On general irregular pattern one regular pair of
conjugate anonafies (positive and negative) is distinguished-,
lvhich nainly has a northeast trend, but in the northeast cor-
ner of the pattern it changes into subl-atitudinal one. Magne-

tic fie1d. structure practicalJ-y has no compatibJ-e elements with
structure of regional Sravitational field'.

Fig.4r5 covering the most part of the alea of Fig. 7 iI-
l-ustra.tes magnetic anomalies whose soulces are supposed to be

near the basernent surface. Here one can observe two main ano-

maly orientations¡ i.d. sublatitudinal one on the south and.

north of the figure and. submeridional- one on the west. The for-
mer conforms to general- strilce of gravity anomalies, the latter

t
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is normal to it. One should note that one of the areas for d.e-

tailed aeromagnetic survey is located. in the region of l-ati_tu-
dinal st¡iltes of rnagnetic anomal-ies and. the second is in that
of submeridional oneso

In determ.ining magnetis anonaly source depths nodels whose
magnetization is cfose to be homogeneous have been used. Apparent
inhonogeneously nagnetized" mod.el-s yield very wíde range of
clepths with adniss,ble error of nagnetic fiel-d selectj-on. Pl-ate
2 shows resufts of depth calcul-atj-ons.

As wel-l- as in all- cases of using aeromagnetic data to stu-
d.y basement surface relief network of magnetic anomaly source
depths appeared. to be considerably irreguJ-ar. In such cases the-
re are great difficul-ties to draw isodepth l-i¡es. Usually any
of fornal-isms used proves to be insufficiently good.. In connec-
tion with this and. the above proper density nod.e1 of the plat-
form cover there appeared. an idea to test aeromagnetic and. gra-
vity d.ata coincj-dence. fhe test has shor¡¡o that such a coj¡rcid.en-
ce is possible in ttre case of quite probable and. adnissible er-
rors in both nethod.so In other word.s, one has determi¡ed con-
sis;b,ency of aeromagnetic data in terns of depths of magnetic
anonaly sources and gravity d.ata represented as local anonali-
ôê

Stated. circumstances have been considered in ful-l- measu,re

in mappi-ng basenent surface isodepths (plate e).
It is interesting to conpare our data to those obtaj¡red

previously (Young & ShelJ-ey, 1977). fn general, quite a satis-
factory conformity is observed.. Buü still- ùhere are cases of
considerabl-e (about 7U7") discrepanci-es, They are most probably
explaÍned by the fact that in the present work two components
associated. with both near-surface sources of rnagnetic anomalies
and. large magnetic inhomogeneities of basement have been el-imi-
nated. fron the total- magnetic fiel-d. Effect of the latter is
nore considerable, therefore, cases of significant d.iscrepanci-
es are observed. when aore previously cal-cul-ated depth is much
greater than that obtained in the present work, To have a pos-
sibitity to compare discussed d.ata they are plotted on the nap
of basement surface isodepths. Error val-ues estimated by d.epth
comparison, d.etermined. by various method.s arrd. autho¡s can not be
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regard.ed. as quite an objectÍve criterion of reLiabl-e aerotnagne-

tic interpretatj-on. Ind.Írect j¡rdicators of interpretation quali-
ty are usually based. on conformlty of d.ifferent method.s. As sta-
ted. above consistency of aeromagnetic and. gravity d.ata has

been determi¡ed.. Undoubted.J-y this is a good. criterion but j¡rsuf-
ficient for quantitative estimation of depth resul-ts. Ref:s.ctj-on
and reflection data could serve as a control of higher l-evel-,
But refractj-on method. has not been used. on the territoryr and.

CDP profil-es are not enough to estinate aeromagnetic d"ata.

One of the important circumstances maki-ng us consid.er gua-
lity of lnterpreting aeromagnetic d.ata consists in existence of
apparent discrepancies between cal-cul-ated. depths of basement
and total thiclm.ess of Proterozoic units of the pJ-atform cov€ro
The latter are exposed in the i¡rterval. 1OO-11O km wid.e in the
nidd.l-e part of the territory. With the Proterozoic about 3 kn
thick (Schrod,er & Gorter, 19U+) basement depth in the studied
j¡rterval ranges from 1.5 to 8.5 ka. Such j¡rconsÍstency is pos-
sj-bl-e due to some xeasons t 1) undetermj¡red. significant varia-
ti-ons in the Proterozolc thi-clcress withi¡r the l-imits of the ter-
ritory i 2) platform cover thicioress increases irregularly d.ue

to intense disl"ocations Jncluding overthrusts and thrusts ;

1) there is a systematic €rror jx deterni¡rations of basenent
depths. fhe present state of geologi-cal and geophysical lcrow-
ledge of the territory does not give reasons to reject any
of the enumerated causes" Ihej-r effects are quite possible.

So far as concerns the first and. the third reasons one
can compare the Amadeus Bas j¡r with the Siberian Platform. In j-ts
southeast part very sharp variations in the Upper Proterozoic
thicloress are recorded, and on the south there has been estab-
lished' 7O-5V" systematic increase in basenent depths d.etermined.
on the basis of aeronagnetic d.ata, Let us proceed. to resul-ts of
interpreting large-scal-e aeromagnetj-c d.ata.

As stated above magnetÍc fiel-d irr the western area of the
large-scale survey is very conplicated. Therefore, to delinea-
te anomalies suitable fo¡ determination of basernent d.epth_ to-
tal magnetic fiel-d has been separated. into regionar (Fig.6 )
and. Local components. Al-1 d.epths faÌling within the contour of
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the western area are determi¡led from d.ata of the aeromagneti-c
survey at a scale of 1z5OrOOO. They aIe consistent with both ge-
neral dist¡ibution pattern of basenent clepths and local gravíty
anomal-1es, By means of some operations for separating field.s we-

ak nagnetic anomal"ies caused by targets being withi-n the limits
of the platforn cover (ptaùe 2) have been revealed in ühe wes-

tern area. About fiftyþource depths have been deternined. by
these anomal-ies. Comparison of the depths with local gravity
anomalies has shown that there i-s a connection between them which
j-s illustrated. in Fig. fb . Correl-ation coefficient is relati-
vely small, 0.6 , but meaningfuL"

The possibility to d.etect intervening interface j¡r the plat-
form cover and. its correlatability with Iocal gravity anomalies
is of great i-mportance to confirn accepted concepti-on of conbi-
ned. interpretation of aeromagnetic and. gravity d.ata" The confir-
mation, first of all, is'qualitative in chatacter. This 1s not
Iess important than quantitative correspond-ences. Relatively
smal-l- vari-ations in j-ntervenlng horizon depths ranging from
1.6 to 2.45 km att¡act our attention against a bacþround of
basenent depth variations fron ¿1. B to 6,4 hr. 0n this bas j-s one

can draw a conclusj-on about intervening interface being less dis-
l-ocated as compared to disl-ocations along basement surface, and.

certainly to the e:cposed. ones.

litlithin the lin¡i-ts of the eastern area of detail-ed aeromagne-

tic survey magnetic fieLd significantly d.iffers from observed
one on the west. Here such i¡tense and. nunerous anomalies cau-
sed. by near-surface sources are absent. But regional field caused

by large nagnetic Ínhomogeneities of the basernent also is a

great interference. After eliminating relatively weak high-fre-
quency and. low-frequency components from total- rnagnetic fiel-d
we obtaj¡ed nagneti.c field caused. by sources located. near the
basement surface (¡'ig. B)" A number of basement depths (,pfat" 2)
evidencing to elevation of its surface in the northern part of
the detall-ed area u¡der consideration has been calculated by
this field.

As on the western area we have succeeded in d.istinguishing
an interesting class of intervening anomal-ies on the basis of
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aeromagneùic d.ata the same atternpt has been fulfilled. on the
eastern area. It has resulted in cal-cul-ation of 22 depths between
basement surf ace and d.ay surf ace (ptate 2). These depths rgng-
ing from 2"85 to 1.9 kn correlate with l-ocal- gravity anomalies.
Here, correlation coefficient j-s O,4 and. it is significant(FiS.7a),
In this way accepted. conception of combined. interpretation of
aeromagnetic and gravity d.ata is confirrned. once noreo

L

L,
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7.7. Seismic survey

Reflectlon survey was carrÍed out on the territory of con-
cession EP-26 and ad.jacent areas irr 19a+-ø5 and. i9B2 " Previ-
ous work was necessitated. by choice and. preparatj_on of d.eep

clrilling site and. based. on the analysis of features of aeronag-
netic and. gravity fiel-ds. In 1964-65 regional seismic profiles
were l-aid, out and an:,area on l-ine'l was detailed.. The total
length of profiJ-es is 775 km. As a consequence an anticli-nal
structure was disclosed. with well ErLdunda'1 dril-Ied. i¡r the a.r-
ched portion of ito

In 19BZ seisnic investigations were concentrated. on three
areas. The first of them is located. southwest of well Erldunda 1

and consists of eight profil-es interconnected. and. intersected.
with previ-ous ones, [his group of profiJ-es gives the most com-
plete i¡rformation about structure of reflecting horizons confi-
ned. to the top of the Bitte¡ Springs Sornatj-on and. sand.stone
stratun i¡r the Winnal Formationo The second. area l-ocated. i¡ the
extreme west of concession EP-26 comprises four profiÌes fornilg
broken line of north - noortheast strike. fhis area is not connec-
ted with other profil-es and. characterizeð. by very poor quality
of obtained d.ata. Separate fragments of profiles where we have
succeed.ed. in identifying refl-ecting horizons make less than
7AÃ of their total length" [he third area consists of a sirtgle
suhmerid,ional- profile and" is l-ocated. hal-f way along two areas
characterized. above" In the north the profile intersects the
subl-atitudinal profiJ-e stud.ied irr 1964-65 o

Carried. out seismic survey resulted. irr constructing sche-
matÍc structural- maps by refl-ecting horizons compared. to the
top of the Bitter Springs Formation and. sandstone stratum insÍ-
de the Winnal Formation, Analysis of these maps allows us to
d.raw concl-usions as fol-l-ows t

inside the L,ate Proterozoic rock aass fault and thrust
dj-slocations are developed,. Southwest blocks are uplifted and
thrusted. along the overwhelming majority of faults that testifies
to l-ateral pressure of the Musgrave Blook ;
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Ji.
simpl-löation of structuralpqlhrn (red.uetion in Id-nearity,

contrast, d.islocation arnplitudes) in d.írection from west to
east is outlined rather dístinctively. In particular, in ttr e

region of i-ntersectj¡rg W-82-1O and sublatitud.inal profiles an-
pJ-itude of the thrust mapped. with respect to the Bitter Springs
Iormation exceeds 1", km, and d.irectly north of the thrust
rock rj-se is approxinately fron 4.O to'1"O kn j-n the distance
of 'lO km, io€o gradient of incllnation reaches 7OO n/km, East-
ward.s at the Erldunda 1 slte it is roapped. rather isometric up-
Iift (15 x 20 kn) with anplÍtude of about 0"5 knoFãrther east
along subl-atitudinal- profì-Ie the anplitude of disl-ocatlons d.e-

creases stil-l- more, thei-r subsequent applanatlon takes place;

structural maps based on both reflecting horizons aLso
contai¡r definite i¡forrnation about unconformabl-e surft ce bet-
ween Upper Proterozoic and PaleozoÍc rock masses. Elements of
this surface hypsometry are obsenred j-n approaching the top of
the Bitter Springs Fornratj-on and sand.stones of the Wi¡nal For-
nation¡

conclusions based on the anal-ysis of structural naps
are of probabilistj-c character d.ue to evident j¡rsufficiency
of volume of seismic prospecting.
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On the whol-e the Amadeus Basin may be conventionally di-
vid.ed- into several- zones due to distribution of d.ifferent-type
d.isl-ocations on its surface. [he nost intense dislocations with
widel-y varied. orientatlons are developed on the extrenre north-
east of the Basin. To the west along its northern margin there
ia a rather wlde zone (.rp to 1OO km ) of rel-atj-vely rnajor sim-
ple folds, rnainly composed. of the Paleozoic rocks which form
essential-ly a single major syncline, from the south-eastern
fl-ank of vuhich el-ongated anticlines subsid.ing towards the
west are branched. These are separated by the wider d-aughter
synclines, Up tbe east the Late Proterozoic, if extrrosed, with
more complex d.islocations are fixed..

On the south the de-scríbed zot:le of Pal-eozoic folds is sur-
rounded. by low-angle arc of isolated. el-ements of snal-1 narrow
anticlines and- more extensive synclines exposed. from ulder
the thin Cenozoic cover and. composed. of nai-nly L,ate Proterozoic
and partly Canbrian-OrdovÍcía¡ rocks. fntensity of these arc
dÍslocations is sinil-ar to that of antÍcl-i-ne cores in the nor-
thern zone. Ihis suggests a wÍde d.evelopment Íf lntensive dis-
locations of the Irate Proterozoic und-er less complex structures
of Paleozoic horizons within this zone.

Such a pronounced stratigraphic confinenent of disl-ocations
with varied. lntensity is typical of the southerrr Slberian Plat-
forn, for exanrple. Comparative analysis of structural patterns
of its Vendj-an-Cambrian sediments shows thaù sal-t-bearing men-
bers are dj-sl-ocated. more jltensively than not only underlying
but often overJ-ying strata. [he ]-atter seem to envelop d.ishar-
rnonic foJ-ding of sal-t-bearixg mernbers reflectíng effect of ho-
rizontal tectonic stresses subnormal to its strike. Therefore,
und.er such conditj-ons d.islocation intensity of erçosed rocks is
d.eterni¡red rather by the d"epth of the present erosional trun-
cation predomirant over the surveyed. area than by sone l-ateral-
tectonic zonation"

On the east of the arcuate bel-t of intensive dfslocations
a field of structures wÍth chaotic orientations is isol-ated.
along strike of the southeastern zone of the Basjn mentioned.
above. In the central and. western parts subl-atltudinal- orienta-
tion subparallel to common bound.aries of the whole l-j¡re is d,o-

I

I
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minant. On the extreme south of the l-atter a chain of saline
lakes is traced. in an arcuate nanner from the Anadeus on the
west to the set of smal-l l-akes on the east, where a fiel-d of
the upper Paleozoic gently dipping to the north and. bounded by

the I'inke River valley in the east and north is differentia-
ted. On the southeast the field is bounded. by the Black Hill
ridge, reflecting north-eastern portion of the buried boundary
of the old Musgrave Mann Bl-ock.

As shown in Section t ( see ?late 2 ), basernent lies at the
greatest depth ( up to absol-ute depths oî -7-B km ) j¡r the
northwestern Amad.eus Basi¡ro Within the concession area absolu-
te depths of the basernent surface vary from -t"O-1.5 to
5"5-6"0 kn. The Late Proterozoic and þartly Cambrian-Ord.oviciart
units appear to prevail among pre-Mesozotc exposules; their to-
tal- thiclcress d.oes not seen to exceed 2,5-7oo km. Hencer their
existence at the surface is not consistent with the basement-

surface depths of occulence stated above. OrIy certaÍn struc-
tural- deformations can be responsible for such a conbi¡rationt
i.ê. section twinníng of the platform cover due to thrusting
and overthrustÍng, eJ-evation resul-ted from. plastic salt movement,

significant ríse of rel-atively narrow basenent bl-ocks at va-
ríous conbinations of the above-named nrechanisms.

Avaj-l-abl-e geological-geophysical data d.o not al-low to gi-
ve preference to any of these rnechanismso Concrete fol-d.sr êX-

cluding major ones Ín the northern zone, do not practically
correspond with residual local anomal-ies of the obserrred. gra-
vity flel-d. At the same ti-me in the western ancl central Amad.e-

us Basin the l-atterr âs it was aÌready out1ined (see Sect.7),
have distj¡rct arcuate east-west orientation corresponding to
pred.ominant strike of the platform-cover st¡uctu¡es. In this
respect, much attentÍon should be paid to above-stated (see

Sect. t) coÍncj-dence typical of salt d.omes in rol-ation to iso-
metric efevation of the platform cover with local- negative ano-
maly of the residuat gravity field ( see ueridian j¡rtersection
at ltz"totB 24o4tt3 ).

Described peculiarities of the platform cover structure
and crystalli-ne basement surface in the Anadeus Basin show that

I

I
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its tectonic model has inavitably probabilistic-al-ternative
nature judging from the present state of lcrowledge. First of
al-l it refers to explariation of the dislocated l-,ate Proterozoic
exposures ( op to the Bitter Springs Formation ) with the base-
ment depth of ovey 9-4 kmo Preval-ent orientation of the platform
cover disl-ocatj-ons subparallel to the basin boundaries seemed.

to form under the conpression. However, a wid.ely spread. notion
about the i¡ritiation of successj-ve pressure and. thrusting from
the south ( at Proterozoic-Pal-eozoic bor-rrd"ary ), and. then fron
the north (duri¡g Devonian) does not fulty correspond. to nani-
festations of structure asymmetry" Firstlyr withÍn the basi¡
practicalì-y symmetric dislocations are widely distributed; se-
condly, at its northern boundary there are anticli¡res (e.g.
Gardiner) composed. of the Late Proberozoic-Pal-eozoic and thrus-
ted northwardso

i,: Hence, Ii¡rear d.islocations are nost like1y resulted. fron
rock crumpling induced by the closure of rigid. blocks at the
northern and. southe¡n linits of the basi-n. This nechanisn of
d.islocation fornation appears to be in confornity with orien-
tation of basenent lows and highs subparallel to the basi¡r bo-
und.aries. llhese l-ows and highs nay be caused. by surface war-
ping because of bilateral- conpression. tr'ormation of disharrno-
nic folding withjn sal-ù-bearjrrg strata is also consj-sùent with
thís id.ea. [he process is thought to arise from both injec-
tion of plastic sed.inents and, partly, section twinning resul-
ted fron the cover overthrus.ting. Geological-geophysical pro-
fil-es along AB, CD and EF lines ( Plate t ) appear to support
these suggestionso

Though l-j:rea¡ disl-oøati-on prevailed"r soae areas wele pro-
bably favourable for the formation of typÍcal sal-t-done hi-ghs.
Strong predoninance of sal-ts j:r theÍr cores resul-ùed. in relati-
vely local- isometric residual anomalies of the gravity field.

Axes of major linear structures are roughly stated. to
be parallel both to each other and to the Musglave and. Arunta
Blocks in the Arnadeus Basin. Zone of rnod.errr saline lakes ap-
pears to be al-so paralJ-el to the above-mentioned efements and.

covers an area from the Amad.eus Lake in subl-atitudi-nal dilgec-
tion towards the nrld.rxrd.a Ridge and. further eastward. This
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fact makes one to ponder over causes of lake formation, their
possible relation with buried structural pattern of the salt-
beari.:ng Bitter Springs Formation.

This has a point of special interest, namely subsurface

occurence of the Bitter Springs ( Map of the Amad,eus Basj¡r Gra-

vity Ridge, 1989) of elongated. shape along the lake trend wi-
thln the area of the Amad.eus Lake and its vicinity" The Bitter
Springs structure in the rest sal-lne-l-ake zone 1s poorly stu-
died.. A certain contribution to this problen is made by analy-
sis of reflectors from seisrnj-c profiles four times d'issec-
ting the lake zone acloss strike ( ptate'4 )o All i-ntersec-
tions suggest d.evelopnent of nainly positive structures on

the Bitùer SprJ-ngs top j-nnediately und.er the l-ake zone. This

is sholr¡n j:r W 82-11 and. 12 profiles recording reflectors to
be el-evated. toward.s the lakeso I¡V 82-06 profiles and' the Erl-
d.unda ,l wel] area show antictinal- fl-exure above l-akes but at
d.epths of about '1 }al. W 82-10 profile patterrr is more complex.

Here a thrust is mapped at the southern limít of the l-ake zo-

Der ai}ong which southern bl-ock j-s elevated along the Bi-tter
Spri:rgs top to the depth of about 'l km.n ProvideÖ the thrust
is upwarped toward.s the north, one should expect its projec-
tÍon at the day surface to be cl-ose to the centraL lake zorrêc,

AII these suggest that saLine-l-ake zone is above anticlines
along the Bitter Springs topo Major h¡rear dislocatá¡on can

exist there and. be com.plicated by a set of mj¡or fol-d.s and-t

sonetimes, fractures.

In accord.ance with marked regularity it shoul-d be studi-
ed whether there are simi-lar relati-ons with old Cenozoic eva-
porites found in Quaternary gypsum and. travertj¡reso These oc-

cur nailly i¡r the sal-ine-lake zonte. Branches from the zone,

isolated. exposures also show some rel-ation with subsurface
occulence of the Bitter Springs. Ihis is observed withj¡ the
area penetrated by the BIVR , , 7A, 1B lake Amadeus wells, at
the northern ed.ge of the lV B2-1O prof ile, j-n the centraÌ
lV 82-1] profite, at the intersection of W 82-02 and' 07 profj--
fes.
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It shoutd be noted that the Tertiary calcareous units al-so

tend to occu¡ in fiel-ds with salt l-akesr Sypsun and. traverti-
fresc Probably combination of these sed.irnents marks areas of
relatively upJ-ifted surface of the BÍtter Spri:rgs.

Rel-ations of evaporite fornation with the Bitter Spri;ngs

positive structures may be expla:ined. by saliferous sediments
i¡lvasion j¡rto the zone of subsurface leaching o Salt dissol-u-
tion and. transport upward. the surface wele acconpanied by con-

currenù subsid.ence of the overlying rocks above the l-eached.

strata üd, as a result, by formation of topographi-c d.epres-

sions. Withjx the latter limestones and. calcareous terrige-
nous rocks ( |Ierti-ary ) were deposited at first, ald. then gyp-

sun a¡d traverùj-nes ( Quaternary ), and at last sali¡le fakes
were formed..

Relation of the Cenozoic evaporite l-ocalization with the
Bitter Springs structural pattern all-ows to extend. our lc:ow-

ledge about the nrodel of sedimentary strata within the study
ârêâr In particular the Bitter Spri:rgs d.islocations are proved.

to be of pending nature i:r zorre with wid.ely d.eveloped evapo-

rites, because it is confined. to the southern flank of the
Angas Downs Grav5-tY RÍd.ge.

The zo¡1e discussed. is not probably an inportant target
for petroleuro e)cploration, because the I-1 wel-l in uplift arch
consÍd.ered. to be the most plomising fails to yield positive
results" The plobable cause of this is that there are maior
uplifts joining the Angas Downs Gravity Rid"ge systern between

evaporite-fo¡nation zone and- maj-n hydrocarbon fl-ow migrating
from the north.

In terms of the nodel proposed the eastern Amad.eus Basin

is worth notice because it differs from the rest part of the
area in môre lateraL heterogeneity of disl-ocations. llhi-s region
is characterized. by narrow zoÍre of j-ntensive dislocations in
the northern part and. increasjxg conplexity of these i:1 the
southern one coeval with the expansion of the Paleozoic
(nost likely late Proterozoic ) rocks wlth sirnple structure'

This rnay be erplained by exj-stence of the basi¡ of relatj-ve-
ly rigid basement block without significant warpirrg resul-ted.
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in stress increase due to the bringing together the crystalli-ne
Arunta and. Musgrave Blocks,

As for fractures, they prevail in the western and. central-
Amadeus Basin in the forn of faul-ts subparallel to its northern
and. southern limits. In the pJ-atform cover fractures of rever-
sed fault-thrust type are widely developed. while withi:r the ba-
sement faults with subvertical- surfaces and. longitudinal vertical
and horizontal cLisplacements are possible. As j-t has been shovm

in Se ction J, the l-atter have mainJ-y NE or NÏ[ ( on the east)
trend and. a¡e fixed along dextral or sj¡istral novements of gra-
vity-fieJ-d residual anonalies. Such shearing, however, has an

indirect reflectj-on withj¡ the platform covêro

Or the whole spatial- distribution of faults wj-thin the Ama-

deus Basin is consj-stent with the nod.el of periodic bil-ateraL
compession between its northern and. southern rimso Two stages
of intensive compression (orogeny) toot< place ôuring structura]
history of the Basin, i.ê. the Peternan Ranges and Alice Springs.
Before and d.u¡ing period between these orogenÍes the Basin area
experienced. mainly tensil-e stresses with intensive dournwarping

and sed.inentation firstly at the southern margin, ancl then at
the northern oner Axis of the reeent downwarping ls traced. by
the chaln of saline Lakes as if it occuls, between axes of old
dov¡nwarpj¡gs of the Anadeus Basj¡r ârêâc

76
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5. CONCTUSTON AND RECOMMENDATTOI{S

Complex interpretation of geological-geophysj-ca1 data car-
ríed. out by a group of specialists from. NPO rrSibgeorr has been

conpleted with the results one portion of which conflrms pre-
vious infornation about the tectonics of the platforn cover
and- basement-surface topography within the axea; the other
part is characterized by consid.erabl-e novelty. But all resulüs
are combined. to j-ndicate petroleum prospects withln the EP-26

concession.

The nost i-roportant result ]les in two major basement

highs found withÍn the study areao The first one at the ïi/estern
borxrdary of the EP-26 concession covers an area of about

7?O kuZ (from isohypse of basement surface being-4.5).The second.

high is more J-arge coveri,:ag 1 7OO krÊ ( from the same isohyp-
se ) and ad jacent to the concession northern bound.ary, Pre-
sence of uplifùs directly arises from data interpretation
of both snall-scale ( gravÍmetric and. ae¡onagnetic ) and lar-
ge-scale aeromagnetj-c surveys. Interpretation of the latter
al-lows to d.ifferentiate not only necessary occurence depths
of nagnetic anomaly sources at the basement-surface 1evel,
but aÌso sources with i¡rtermediate positi-on" Cal-cul-ated depths
of occurence of these soulces show statistically apparent cor-
relation with l-ocal- gravi-ty anomalies that proves existence
of consid.ering upl-ifts qualitatively (¿irectly) and. quanti-
tatively ( indirectly) "

Besides, the stated statistical- correlation al-lows to re-
gard sone highs of gravity field withi¡r uplifts as possi-ble
isolated. positive structures along l-ower hori-zons of the plat-
form cover. This suggests areas of two anonalies to be the
nrost interesting. Ore of them is at the extreme western boun-
d.ary of the concession (25"O7'S 171"16'E) ¡ the other l-ies
2, kn ( towards NVü) fron the Erldund.a-1 wel-l- (25"O?5'S 1lroo7t$) "

Judging by structural pecul-iarities uplift at the western
nargin of the concession is more favourable for hydrocarbon
accumul-ation. [he deepest depressions in the Amad.eus Basin
which could accumulate large hydrocarbon vol-unes adjoJ-n to
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this very upllft on the northwest. Vtlithin shall-ow horj-zons this
uplift corresponas$system of different-sign d.j-sl-ocations with
compì-ex morphology. Submeridional divide is an i¡rd.irect i¡rdica-
tj-on of d.eep najor uplift and resul-ts i¡r a wid.e break withj¡r sa-
l-ine l-ake chain.

margirt of the concession area has the greatest prospects jJt its
eastern part, where two isol-ated. gravity anomalies occurr Further
north there is a d.eep (below absolute marks - 5.5 lcn ) najor
d.epression, separated by grad.lent zone of subsidence found. from
seismic survey within the Erldund.a Rid.ge. On the uplift itsel-f
the basernent surface nay occur at absolute marks of -t"O-7.5 kmo

Asymmetric l-j¡rear antlclj¡re with steep flanks (tne northern
fl-ank with 54-BOo dip up to overturn, the southern one with
tB-6Oo angles of dip) is record-ecl jrr surface horizons of the
northern part of basement high. [he Stairway tr'ormation sand.sto-
nes at depth of 1.0-1'-5 lcn exposed. wj-thin the hangi,:eg wall-
of the thrust nay appear to be hyd.rocarbon reservoir seal-ed
by fracture surfaceo Moreover, resersroir properties can be im-
proved in carbonate rocks of the sal-t-bearing Bitter Springs
Formation 'due to add.itional- fracturing i¡r faul-t zoÍre¡

As it was alread.y mentioned sal-t domes can be sou.rces of
two l-ocal- intensive negative gravity anomal-ies" One of the for-
mer j-s situated. within the EP-26 concession area (25"06tS
1JJo25t E) and. may be regarded. as possibl-e target" But before
exploration detailed gravlnetric (scale is lz2OO,OOO) ar¡d seis-
mic surveys are to be made at l-east jrl two profiles nornal to
each other.

Special emphasis should. be dralrrn to one segnent of the
western part of concesslon within rigid basement bl-ock at the
Finke River meand.er. On space images the sector is shoune as
J-ight elliptical spot with relatively dark band outsÍde. Geo-
graphically the oval- northern Ìiurit is at the inte¡section of
merid.i-an (lt+o g 25oS ). [he ova]- is elongated. (rzo m) to the
west-south-west with width of about 60 km. Upper Paleozoic rocks
are exposed on j-ts southeast gently subsiding northwards with
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1-4o dlps of rninor d.islocation sides. lhe oval d.escrÍbed.-

is thought to reflect burled maiol upllft of the LaÙ,e Prote-
rozolc wlth relatively sinple structure. Penet¡ation depth

of the latter is not to exceed 600-700 kn jn its central poI-
tion judgÍng by drÍIling data fron the Mt. Charlotte 1 well
10 km to the north fron the uplift contour l-ine. Detailed aero-
magnetic survey ovel the westem concession alea is need.edt

as wel-l as intersection of seismic proflles trendl¡rg NE and

Nri[. The latter transect the predicted uplift a]ong its long
and. short a)ces.
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PRE1,IM]][ARY REPORT

of the Engineering type work for the compound

processing and interpretation of aeromagnetlc

and gravity data in the Amad.eus Basin
(for the period of April, 22 to MaYr 21'1990)

Alternative regional geological sections are constructed.

across the Amad.eus Basin with the cover thiclmess recluction by

1-Z km, In the zone of saline lakes the nain watershed. between

regional- slopes to east and west is recognized to tend toward-s

the western part of the concession ê.rêâo Supposlti-on is made on

the confinement of thls turn of day surface relief to d'eep hori-
zon upli-ft sedlnentary nantle which Ís quite confornable with
the basement surface relief constructed fron the results of po-

tential interpretatlon" By analogy with the southern Slberian
platform where an increased dislocation of sal-t strata has. been

identified relatively overlylng and particularly untlerlying de-

positsrthe conclusion is mad.e that the zone of Proterozoic m.j--

nor fol-d.ing j¡r the Amadeus Basín represents an outcrop of the

same dlslocated lntrasalt stratum with marked simpl-ificatj-on of
host rock structural Patt€rrÌ¡

It is establ-ished that depth distribution of basement oc-

currence calculated from aeromagnetic sulvey data, as a wholet

is in agreenent with local gravity anouraly distrlbutlon. The

nal¡ conclusion l-s that basenent upllfts corlespond as a rule
to positive gravity anomalies, and subsltlence to negative oneso

[his conc]-usion is substantiated by nagnetic anomaly ínterpre-
tation for the aleas of detailed aelonagnet|c surveys in the

central part of the concession area ancl j¡r the western orl€r It
is revealed that gravity plospecting and. aeromagnetic suIryey

d.ata are conformable not only as a whole but in sone details'
Tt is inportant that this staternent is relíed on the results of

depth calculations from relatively weak nragnetic anomaliest

the sources of which are within the sed.Ímentary cover at depths

from 1"6 to t"9 km.

Head. of GeophYsical DePartment,
NPO Sibgeo

(

G"G. Renpel
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Ea yqacTlcax .4eraJlb¡fHx aopoMarHiatnux ct€Mor B r.leuTpa¡¡noñ qacrr[
Kot{ueccnon[r6ü n.roqa.qil 14 B sana.qgofi. Buflencuo, üro Äarlnue rpaB]r_
pa3Be.4RH I'r SOpOMan¡r¡¿rUOü e5eMKrrr eorraeynrcg ItG rb¡¡no B uGJroM,
Ho ll B HeKolopblx .4era.[Âx. Bgïctto To, qro.oro yrlep?rrÃe6ue on]rpaer-
cF Ha pe3yJrbrarbl BHgnc'¡ennñ r"uyóuH,; no oTnocrlrreübuo e¡aóu¡¿ uar- /
HHTHÉIM &FfOMA.[]1flM, ¡OCtO.tHtoK]I noTopHx Haxo.4f,TeÂ B npe.qeÍax oeaÃ@q-
Eolo rrexJra Ha rnyónnax ot.f 16 .qo 319 KM..
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Contract No 589/1 423602/9001 O

Preliminary Report

of the engineering type work for the compound.

processing and- interpretation of aeromagnetic

and- gravity d-ata j-n the Amad-eus Basj-n

(for the period. from 22 March to 21 April, 1990)

Rel_ation between salt lake chain and- probable salt structures

in the Bitter Springs Formation was analysed-. For this purpose

d.ata obtained- d-uring seismic survey material processing from

REApAC programm complex were used-. It appears that ind-ications

of salt lake chains and areas of Cenozoic evaporite d.i-stri-bution
,.1

may servá as ind.j-cat1ons of uplif ts across the Bitter Springs top.

Fold-ing bound.ouis are specified- j.n Amad-eus. The conclusion

is mad_e that poorly d.eformed. southern zone is formed- primarily

und.er the Ínfluence of the Petermann fold.ing, the northern one

is formed by the I'l-ice Springs fold.ing and- the central zorre is

a result of both.

Analysis of gravity fiel-d. local- anomal-ies lead-s to a conclu-

sion that d.islocatj-ons along north-easternly, north-westernly and-

submered.ianatly d.irected- faufts were significant in formation of

platform cover structures. Mod.el-l-i.ng helps to test hypothesis of

relationship between l-ocal anomalies of gravitation and- positive

structures across the Bj-tter Sprlngs top axd- to specify basement

surface relief.

Head- of GeoPhYsical

Department
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G. G.Rempel
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no Korrrpanry l&589 /I456A2/90QI0 'Bnno¡nenne paóor rnnä
"IÎHJI{I,1HI4PIIH| " no r€@Mnrrencnoü,'oépaóorrca ra unrepnperarl}rúr

aepofuarur,rr¡rux rd rpaBI{TaIII4oHHHx .qaHHHX s óacceüpe AMAD.EUS'

' (sa treBuoÃ.o, 22 NIaBra uo 2I aEpeJIq 1990'r.)], ,-

. 'flpoaúaansn-ponarra cB.EBb r¡@noÌ{K$ co¡enux osëp c BepøffrnuMr4

co.r.flHHMI4 erpyrcrypaMfl n Qopr'naur¡r B-itter .Springs . n¡.s orl{x qe¡eü
npuB.[eqeHH .4aHFrHe' noryqoHHHe npn oópaóortce MaTepr4aJr@B e6üc.uE*

pasBeÄKrir nG KoMrrJreKcy nponpar'¿r,,1 PEAI]AK. Iloxoxe Ha To, qro npu-
suarcaMtr no.qnstufi no KpoEJIc Bitter Spr:ings Moryr óut¡ qeno.IKI¿

coJrfirrbrx gBcp r{ yqacrrrd pacnpoerpaneul,Ifl onanopvrionbrx rafiHosoü-
cKI4x lot¡omenuü. , .

fro.{HeEu trpaÉrerrlH enra.qqaroerr{ B óaooeü'¡re Amadeus, C.4e¡an

EHBO.4 @ TOM, qro- c.UaéoÃesopttÞlpoBaHHa.E nffiHafi 3oHa eÓopurapoBa-

Jracb. IJIãBHHM oópasou ne.4 Bo3.4efietnueu ef¡aIqaìoerl4 p6{snmonn,

eeB6pHa.H eópasonaua'en.ra.qqaroorËn A0Lee Spríngs n a q6nTpa.rb-

Ha.fI soÈia å oro peBy.[brar BoBÃøitetnun oóø¡ax on¡a.q.{aroerbñ.
A¡¡aiug .[oKaJrbHHx anoMaanü npaButellr4onrlono noJrs nosno.ilEer

c,uo4arb Bb¡B@r ô'roM. uto npn QopumpoBar{Hr,I crpynryp uaarþopMen-
HOrO qexra cyqccTalËEyn.'poJrb oHnpaÍId 6.qBr{ril no pa3JroMaM ç6Es- .

po-BoeT oqH@ro l o3E3St-3alrå.40f Oro u eyó,repn¿r,iouarbrroro Dranp,aB-

¡as¡¡ü. C noMoqbt Íaeæúþcinasms npo¡epficrcß rr¿noreàa cBfisr{ Jro-
K&.EbnHx anouaau.ü pflru ;bnmeeqta c rIoJro?rîüTe.[bHHMr,¡ brpyrrypaMrd no

. RpoÐ¡e Bittor Sprin$s tr'yroqþrllrcfl. pe¡re$ noBepxnoern Qynga*
MEHTA. .

3asegruuryft or,qeJrou pHI4I4ITUMC a
HIIO "Cuóreott r, .EoKTop reofioro-
MrrrreBarloltrqe c$ux Hayrc

I.I.Peune¡tr



Contract No 589/l+23602/90010

PREI,TMINART REPORI OT' Amì.OMAGNETIC AND GRA]ruTY DATA

TlVIMPREIATION IN AMADEUS BASTN

(January Z2nð,'Tebruary 21st, 1990)

The NPO ilSfBGEOtr staff engaged. ín the Contract works have

analysed. published. and rmpubl-lshed- geologlcal and- geopÌ¡ysical

d-ata subnj-tted. to NPO by Pacific.

Tbree geological sections intersecting l-icence area meridio-

nal1y were constructed.. Specific plicative and- disjr¡lctive d-efor-

mations refl-ected. in geological map and' remote sensilg images

lvere revealed.. The attempts have been mad.e to correlate theSe

d-eformations with possible positive structures.

For estlmatlon of aeromagnetic and. gravity d.ata interpreta-

tion a series of d-irect problems of magnetic and- gravity surveys

for simple and. complex stand,ard- mod-el-s was solVed., the latter

may servê as id.ealj-zed- target analogues, incorporated- i¡ the

Amad.eu.s basÍn basement.

Potential of formalized approach to d-etermination of base-

ment depth was estj-n:ltated. in the first approximation.

Data on magnetic field. measured. in profi-l-es ¡¡¡as partially

reproduced- from magnetic tapes presented by the Pacific.

Magnetic field. set j.:r the grid 50O x þO0 m was conpletely

constructed" There was establj-shed- that possibility of full Value

utilj-zatlon of magnetic d.ata in some profiles is smaIl.

Head of Gravity
and. Magnetic Department,
NPO 'rSibgeorf
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Dr. Genrj-kh G.Renpel




